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5-YEAR PLAN CONSIDERTATIONS

Guiding Principles
- Reduce parking subsidy for transit services
- Develop a more equitable balance of the cost of the Transportation and Parking System to all users of the System
- Sufficient funding for Chapel Hill Transit over the 5-year planning period

Stakeholder Feedback for Strategy Development
- Consider night parking fees/permits to help fund system
- No increases on UNC Healthcare patient/visitor rates (Dogwood, ACC, Hospital ADA)
- Minimize increases to: Student Transportation Fees & Daytime Permit Holders
- Adjust lowest parking permit salary scale from $25K to $29K
## 5-YEAR PLAN FUNDING STRATEGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Annual Daytime Permit Increases</th>
<th>FY17/18</th>
<th>FY18/19</th>
<th>FY19/20</th>
<th>FY20/21</th>
<th>FY21/22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1% = $0.12 to $0.88 / bi-weekly period</td>
<td>+1%</td>
<td>+1%</td>
<td>+1%</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department Transportation Fee Increases</th>
<th>FY17/18</th>
<th>FY18/19</th>
<th>FY19/20</th>
<th>FY20/21</th>
<th>FY21/22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Transportation Fee Increases</th>
<th>FY17/18</th>
<th>FY18/19</th>
<th>FY19/20</th>
<th>FY20/21</th>
<th>FY21/22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Local/Regional component</td>
<td>+$5.44/yr (3.5%)</td>
<td>+$5.64/yr (3.5%)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Night Parking component (Overall rate)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+$6 ($6)</td>
<td>+$2 ($8)</td>
<td>+$2 ($10)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Night Parking – Employee Permit</th>
<th>FY17/18</th>
<th>FY18/19</th>
<th>FY19/20</th>
<th>FY20/21</th>
<th>FY21/22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$234-402/yr</td>
<td>$234-402/yr</td>
<td>$234-402/yr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Night Parking – Visitor Parking*</th>
<th>FY17/18</th>
<th>FY18/19</th>
<th>FY19/20</th>
<th>FY20/21</th>
<th>FY21/22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Campus &amp; Meters Hourly Rate Increases (Overall rate)</th>
<th>FY17/18</th>
<th>FY18/19</th>
<th>FY19/20</th>
<th>FY20/21</th>
<th>FY21/22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+$0.25/hr ($1.75/hr)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5 YEAR PLAN FUNDING STRATEGY
FEEDBACK

COST

Employees that have daytime shifts that do not buy parking permits
Higher prices for guaranteed parking
Reconsider salary range structure
Future fee increases
A disincentive for Postdoctoral Fellows to return after 5:00 p.m. for teaching and research
Give postdocs graduate student fee permit rate
Occasional-Use options for temporary employees
General concerns relative to groups having to pay that have not paid in the past.

PERMIT

Departments purchase weeknight service permit
Manage shift overlaps
Daytime permits honored at night
Parking availability
Occasional use options
Weeknight access for daytime Employees without a daytime permit.
Reserved student weeknight residential parking.
Effect on state accessibility and UNC-D parking spaces.
Proximate parking areas designated for employees at night.

VISITORS

Management of proximate parking for visitors/events.
Departments purchase guest passes.
After hours management of parking for groups, such as Bowman Gray/Kessing for children’s swimming lessons.
Relocating permit holders for weeknight events.
Provide event schedules
Need additional ADA spaces available near performance venues during events.

GENERAL

Changes in parking demand on weeknights.
P2P transportation to bus stops on campus.
Late night transportation options
Educational period prior to issuing citations.
Communicating with user groups.
KEY FEEDBACK ISSUES

Daytime employees without a daytime parking permit who return to campus at night.

Weeknight event parking for performing arts, athletics, lecture series, et cetera.

Affordable occasional weeknight parking.
**WHAT WE KNOW**

- Monday through Friday 5 PM – 7:30 AM
- Permits Not Restricted to one lot (allows free movement around campus)
- Daytime and Park & Ride Permits honored at night
- All undergraduate (excluding first-year) & graduate students eligible
- Visitor parking hours extended
- FY 2019/2020 Launch

**Weeknight Options for CAP members** (daytime commuters without a daytime permit):
  - $25 - Weeknight annual permit
  - Free – Twenty weeknight permits per semester
  - $1 – temporary one-night pass
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**EMPLOYEE**

**Weeknight Parking**

**Primary Daytime**
- No additional action, permit, or fee required. Employees with existing permits may park in designated parking lots.

**Commuter Alternative Program**
- Free annual permit for primary daytime employees who use alternative transportation during the day.
- 20 Free Weeknight Passes per term.

**Primary Nighttime**
- Department Service Permits valid in Night Parking lots.
- A one-night temporary pass is available for $1.
- Nighttime employees who park on campus may purchase a weeknight parking permit, based on a sliding salary scale, ($294 - $402).

---

**STUDENT**

**Weeknight Parking**

**All students (except first-year students) are eligible for a weeknight parking permit**

**Daytime or Park & Ride Permit**
- No additional action, permit, or fee required. Daytime or Park and Ride permits are valid in night parking areas.

**No daytime or Park & Ride Permit**
- Register for a permit online at: MOVE.UNC.EDU
- Remember to bring:
  - Proof of Insurance
  - Vehicle License Plates
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VISITOR & PATIENT
Weeknight Parking

Visitor Parking
- Meter Parking
  - North Campus: $1.75/hr
  - South Campus: $1.00/hr

Temporary parking is available for $1 in designated lots.

Patient Parking
- Hourly parking for patients is available in the Dogwood, Beck, and the Ambulatory Care Center Lot.

EVENT
Weeknight Parking

Hourly & Metered
- Meter Parking
  - North Campus: $1.75/hr
  - South Campus: $1.00/hr

Pay by Plate
- $1 temporary one night pass is available in designated lots

Pre-Planned/Pre-Sold
- Reserved for events planned by organization/department in designated areas

For detailed event parking information:
MOVE.UNC.EDU/EVENTS
COMING SOON

Weeknight Transit Options
Maps
Additional details
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